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Summary

Of six scorpion species described by Linnaeus (1758,
1767) in his genus Scorpio L., 1758, three names are
valid and widely accepted as Scorpio maurus L., 1758
(Scorpionidae), Androctonus australis (L., 1758) (Buthidae),
and Euscorpius carpathicus (L., 1767) (Euscorpiidae).
However, the other three (Scorpio afer L., 1758, S.
europaeus L., 1758, and S. americus L., 1758) are dubious
names. The names ‘‘Scorpio italicus’’, ‘‘S. indicus’’, ‘‘S.
africanus’’ and ‘‘S. americanus’’ were used by Linnaeus only
before 1758, and therefore are not available under his
authorship. We designate the neotype of Scorpio maurus L.,
1758 and the lectotype of Androctonus australis (L., 1758).

Introduction

Scorpions were listed in six works of Linnaeus (1748,
1754, 1758, 1759, 1764, 1767). The 10th edition of
the Systema Naturae (Linnaeus, 1758: 624–625) included
five species of scorpions among ‘‘Insecta Aptera’’,
all belonging to the single genus No. 238, Scorpio:
S. maurus, S. australis, S. afer, S. europaeus and
S. americus. One more species, S. carpathicus, was
described later (Linnaeus, 1767: 1038).

The currently known extant world fauna of scorpions
is estimated as 160 genera and c. 1,300 species (Fet et al.,
2000, and publications after 1998). However, the
morphological conservatism of this animal group, whose
body plan has not changed much since the Silurian,
is remarkable compared with many other orders of
arachnids, and arthropods in general. Not surprising,
given the brevity of Linnaean diagnoses, is the fact that
his scorpion species were greatly misunderstood by
many later workers. Additional confusion was created
by the fact that, before 1758, Linnaeus (1748: 754) used
several scorpion names different from those he published
in or after 1758. These names continued to be used and
ascribed to Linnaeus by a number of authors long after
1758. Below, we attempt to clarify nomenclatural
questions related to scorpion species described by
Linnaeus.

Linnaeus (1758) diagnosed scorpion morphology
primarily on the basis of the number of teeth (plates) of
the pectines, or comb organs. These modified abdominal

appendages, unique for scorpions, only recently were
proved to be an array of chemo- and mechanoreceptors
(Gaffin & Brownell, 1992). Like many scorpion
researchers after (and before) him, Linnaeus paid atten-
tion to this easily detectable meristic trait, the number of
pectinal teeth (variable across the order but normally 10
to 20 on a single comb). Linnaeus (1758) distinguished
five species of the genus Scorpio L. mainly on the basis
of the number of pectinal teeth. Pectinal organs are
symmetrical structures but the number of teeth may vary
slightly: it is usually given for both sides (e.g. 15–17).
Such variation was not reported by Linnaeus, who gave
only one figure for each species corresponding to the
count for one side.

The type of Scorpio carpathicus L., 1767 is kept in the
collection of the Linnean Society of London (LSL)
(Kinzelbach, 1975; confirmed by the first author in
December 2000). The fate of other Linnaean scorpion
types is unclear. There are eight more scorpion speci-
mens in the possession of LSL; none of these appears to
correspond to a type. Four other specimens have been
preserved at the Zoological Museum of the University of
Uppsala, Sweden (UUZM) (Lönnberg, 1897, 1898a, b;
Wallin, 1994); it is not clear either whether these are
original Linnaean types. The UUZM specimens were
pinned and labelled by Thunberg; they bear the names
‘‘Scorpio afer’’ (UUZM 63), ‘‘Scorpio europaeus’’
(UUZM 215) and ‘‘Scorpio americanus’’ (UUZM 214
and 2082). Their affiliation and importance are discussed
below; see also Wallin (1994).

Valid names

Scorpio maurus L., 1758 (Fam. Scorpionidae)

Scorpio maurus Linnaeus, 1758: 625.
Scorpio maurus: Linnaeus, 1767: 1037; Fabricius, 1775: 399; 1781: 550;

1787: 348; 1793, 434; Latreille, 1806: 131; Karsch, 1879: 19;
Kraepelin, 1899: 124; Birula, 1910: 115–192; Werner, 1934: 278;
Vachon, 1952: 333–340; Levy & Amitai, 1980: 103–106; Fet,
2000: 473–480.

Buthus (Heterometrus) palmatus Ehrenberg in Hemprich & Ehrenberg,
1828: pl. I, fig. 1.

Heterometrus maurus: Thorell, 1876a: 12; 1876b: 163–164, 211; Simon,
1879: 115.

Heterometrus palmatus: Kraepelin, 1894: 73–77; Simon, 1910: 82.

The type of Scorpio maurus is lost. It was diagnosed
(Linnaeus, 1758) as a scorpion with eight pectinal teeth
and punctate pedipalps found in Africa. This description
and the name ‘‘maurus’’, indicating North Africa, places
it clearly in the modern Scorpionidae. It was also
designed ‘‘africana’’ in Linnaeus (1759). In this work,
Linnaeus used no Latin binomina but designated geo-
graphical distribution by a Latin adjective such as
‘‘africana’’ given in feminine form and corresponding
thus to the assumed word ‘‘species’’ but not to the genus
Scorpio. Therefore, this name indicated only geographi-
cal range; it was not used by the author as a scientific
binomen and therefore is not available (Article 11b of
the Code; ICZN, 1999). The name Scorpio maurus was
repeated in Linnaeus (1767).

Serious confusion surrounded the early taxonomic
history of this name. Several authors reproduced the
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Linnaean diagnosis (e.g. Fabricius, 1775; Latreille,
1806). However, De Geer (1778) used it for a species of
Brotheas (Chactidae) from South America (French
Guiana). The name was used (as Scorpio maurus,
Chactas maurus, or Brotheas maurus) for a South
American species on several occasions (Herbst, 1800;
C. L. Koch, 1838; Gervais, 1844; Kraepelin, 1894),
which could be considered misidentifications.

Ehrenberg (in Hemprich & Ehrenberg, 1828) depicted,
in an excellent illustration, and named Buthus
(Heterometrus) palmatus from Africa and the Middle
East (see Braunwalder & Fet, 1998). This name was
widely used until Thorell (1876a) synonymised it with
Scorpio maurus L. (as Heterometrus maurus). Thorell
(1876b: 163–164) argued not only that the original
Linnaean specimen was from Africa but that the name
maurus (‘‘a Moor’’) indicates North Africa; and that
in this area, the number of pectinal teeth and shape
of the pedipalps can point only to Buthus palmatus
Ehrenberg, 1828. This opinion of Thorell was not
questioned. Karsch (1879) designated Scorpio maurus
L. the type species of the genus Scorpio L., and the
name became widely accepted and used by all later
taxonomists.

While the genus Scorpio L. is currently considered
monotypic, Scorpio maurus L. is a highly polymorphic
species with many subspecies described from Africa and
the Middle East; 18 formally valid trinomina are listed
by Fet (2000). Future research, including techniques of
DNA systematics (Gantenbein et al., 1999), should
reveal whether S. maurus is in fact one phenotypically
polymorphic species, or a complex of separate species
(Lourenço & Cloudsley-Thompson, 1994). It is tra-
ditionally agreed (Birula, 1910; Vachon, 1952) that the
North African populations from Algeria, Morocco and
Tunisia correspond to the nominotypical subspecies
(Scorpio maurus maurus L.).

We designate here as neotype of this species a female
specimen from a large series collected in the ruins of
ancient Utica (northwest of Carthage in modern
Tunisia). It seems appropriate to designate a neotype of
the first species of scorpion ever formally described from
such a venerated historical site.

According to the label, this series was identified as
Scorpio maurus first by E. Simon and then revised by
K. Kraepelin; it was also redescribed in detail by
M. Vachon (1952: 339–340), and is currently deposited
in the collection of the Muséum national d’Histoire
naturelle (Paris) (MNHN No. RS-1236, label ‘‘Ruines
d’Utique Herisson 68–82 Scorpio maurus L. E. Simon
det. 1883, K. Kraepelin rev. 1900). The series includes 16
females, 6 males and 7 juveniles, all in good condition.

We counted the number of pectinal teeth in adult
females of the Utica series, which was (left–right side):
9–9 (10 specimens), 10–9 (1), 10–8 (1), 11–10 (1), 9–8 (2),
and 8–8 (1). While the Linnaean diagnosis of 8 teeth is
covered by this range of variation, we select the adult
female neotype with 9–9 pectinal teeth as being typical
for this Utica population. Males from the same series
had the following numbers of pectinal teeth: 9–10 (2),
10–9 (1), 10–10 (2), 10–11 (1).

Androctonus australis (L., 1758) (Fam. Buthidae)

Scorpio australis Linnaeus, 1758: 625.
Scorpio australis: Linnaeus, 1767: 1038; Fabricius, 1775: 400; De Geer,

1778: 348–349; Fabricius, 1781: 551; 1787: 348; 1793: 436.
Androctonus funestus Ehrenberg in Hemprich & Ehrenberg, 1828:

pl. II, fig. 5.
Androctonus australis: Thorell, 1876a: 7; 1876b: 211; Karsch, 1879: 18;

Thorell, 1893: 356–358; Vachon, 1952: 161–163; Lamoral &
Reynders, 1975: 495; Levy & Amitai, 1980: 35–40; Fet & Lowe,
2000: 67–70.

Buthus australis: Kraepelin, 1899: 15–16.

Wallin (1994) mentioned two existing specimens with
a label ‘‘Scorpio americanus’’ (UUZM 214, 2082). One
of them (UUZM 2082) was identified later as Androc-
tonus funestus (=A. australis (L.)) and matched the
Linnaean diagnosis (32 pectinal teeth) (Lönnberg,
1898a). It is possible that this is the genuine Linnaean
type specimen of Scorpio australis from Africa; therefore
we formally designate this specimen here as a lectotype.

The same species was given the adjective ‘‘africana’’ in
Linnaeus (1759); however, in 1767 Linnaeus expanded
its range, adding ‘‘forte etiam America’’; this may
explain the confusing label of the UUZM specimens.

Ehrenberg (in Hemprich & Ehrenberg, 1828) depicted
and named Androctonus (Prionurus) funestus from
Sudan (see Braunwalder & Fet, 1998). Thorell (1876b)
argued that ‘‘The Scorpio australis of Linnaeus . . . is,
I believe, the same species as A. funestus, which is,
I believe, the Androctonus most generally met with in
European collections’’.

Although this reasoning cannot be sufficient to
identify the Linnaean species with a particular member
of the genus Androctonus, the synonymy has been widely
accepted. The name A. australis (or Buthus australis) has
since been used as a senior synonym; A. funestus and a
number of other junior synonyms have not been used
since the 1870s.

Androctonus australis has 23 to 20 pectinal teeth in
females, and 32 to 38 in males (Levy & Amitai, 1980),
which fits the Linnaean diagnosis.

Currently, A. australis (L.) is one of several species of
the genus Androctonus, and the oldest published name
belonging to this genus. This species is common
throughout North Africa and the Middle East. Detailed
descriptions can be found in Vachon (1952) and Levy &
Amitai (1980).

Euscorpius carpathicus (L., 1767) (Fam. Euscorpiidae)

Scorpio carpathicus Linnaeus, 1767: 1038.
Euscorpius carpathicus: Thorell, 1876a: 15; 1876b: 211; Simon, 1879:

108–111; Kraepelin, 1899: 164; Vachon, 1952: 361; Kinzelbach,
1975: 28–37; Fet, 1997: 106–108; Fet & Sissom, 2000: 357–366.

The holotype (a dried, pinned female) is kept in the
collection of the LSL (Kinzelbach, 1975; confirmed
by the first author in December 2000). According to
Linnaeus (1767), it originated from ‘‘Montibus
Carpathicis’’. This most likely refers to the
Transylvanian Alps in modern southwestern Romania.
It is the only species of scorpion inhabiting this
area (Bunescu, 1959; see also Vachon & Jaques, 1977).
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Scorpions are not found anywhere else in the
Carpathian Mountains (Fet & Sissom, 2000).

This species name has never been challenged by any
other possible senior synonym (except Scorpio europaeus
L., 1758; see below). Scorpio carpathicus became the
type species of the genus Euscorpius Thorell, 1876; it is
also the oldest published name for this genus. A large
number of other species described from Europe were
later synonymised with Euscorpius carpathicus (L.,
1767), and this name has been widely accepted since the
1870s (Fet & Sissom, 2000).

This species, as used currently by most authors,
ranges widely in southern Europe from Spain to the
Balkan Peninsula and further east (Crimea, Turkey) (Fet
& Sissom, 2000). The Linnaean diagnosis of 6 pectinal
teeth is, in fact, a miscount since the holotype female has
7-7 teeth; however, the currently recognised value for
this species normally varies in females from 6 to 7 (see
e.g. Vachon & Jaques, 1977; Fet, 1997).

Since E. carpathicus is the type species of Euscorpius,
confirmation of the existence and identity of the
Linnaean holotype is crucial for the ongoing taxonomic
revision of this genus (Gantenbein et al., 1999, 2000;
V. Fet, B. Gantenbein & M. E. Soleglad, in progress).

Dubious names

Scorpio afer L. 1758 (Fam. Scorpionidae, indetermin-
able, ?Heterometrus sp.)

A pinned specimen (UUZM 63), labelled later by
Thunberg ‘‘afer, Mus. Ad. Fr.’’ belonged to the collec-
tion presented to the Uppsala Museum by Crown Prince
Adolph Frederick in 1745. A graduate student of
Linnaeus, Laurentius Balk, published a diagnosis of
this specimen under No. 61 as having 13 pectinal
teeth (‘‘Scorpio pectinum denticulus XIII’’); the Latin
binomina listed under this description were ‘‘Scorpio
javanicus’’, ‘‘Scorpio indicus’’ and ‘‘Scorpio ceilonicus
(Balk, 1746: 607). The type locality of this species is
not known. Linnaeus (1748, 1754) used the binomen
‘‘Scorpio indicus’’ combined with a diagnosis of 13
pectinal teeth for a species from ‘‘Asia’’.

The same specimen probably was a type of Scorpio
afer L., 1758, to which name a diagnosis of 13 teeth was
consistently applied (Linnaeus, 1758, 1764, 1767). It is
unclear why Linnaeus changed the name from ‘‘indicus’’
to ‘‘afer’’ (i.e. African) while indicating that it was found
only in ‘‘India’’ (Linnaeus, 1758: 624). In Linnaeus
(1759), a diagnosis of 13 teeth is also given to a scorpion
from India (adjective ‘‘indica’’).

Lönnberg (1897, 1898a) examined the UUZM speci-
men with 13 teeth and found it to be identical to Buthus
reticulatus C. L. Koch, 1837 from Indonesia, which
is currently considered a synonym of Heterometrus
cyaneus (C. L. Koch, 1836) (Scorpionidae). However,
Couzijn (1981) found not one but two currently existing
‘‘Linnaean types’’ in UUZM; one of these (evidently
the same specimen as seen by Lönnberg) was indeed
Heterometrus cyaneus (C. L. Koch); the other was H.
indus (De Geer, 1778). This was in accordance with

Thorell (1876b) who also conducted a detailed study of
UUZM specimens. It should be noted that the average
number of pectinal teeth in both H. cyaneus and H. indus
is, depending on sex, from 12 to 14 (Couzijn, 1981),
which matches both of these species to the Linnaean
diagnosis.

It is probable that both existing UUZM specimens are
not genuine type specimens of Linnaeus (Couzijn, 1981;
Wallin, 1994), and that the type material of Scorpio afer
was lost. Lönnberg (1897) argued for using this name;
however, it has never been used since, while the name
Heterometrus cyaneus (C. L. Koch, 1836) became quite
common (e.g. Kraepelin, 1899; Werner, 1934; Fet,
2000). Couzijn (1981) revised the genus Heterometrus
Ehrenberg, 1828, and recommended against the usage of
Scorpio afer Linnaeus.

Additional confusion was caused by the fact that
several authors used the pre-1758 name ‘‘Scorpio indi-
cus’’ as a senior synonym of both Scorpio afer Linnaeus,
1758 and Heterometrus cyaneus (C. L. Koch, 1836). This
binomen (Balk, 1746; Linnaeus, 1748, 1754) was not
used by Linnaeus in or after 1758. Later, it was first
mentioned by Thorell (1876b) as ‘‘Pandinus indicus
(Linnaeus, 1748)’’ and then used by Karsch (1884),
Pocock (1894), Thorell (1893, 1894) and Kraepelin
(1894) in combination with the generic names Pandinus
or Scorpio. This name is not available as authored by
Linnaeus; inadvertently, Karsch (1884: 68) was the first
to use it in combination with a description, therefore the
name is available as Pandinus indicus Karsch, 1884. In
the same work, Karsch (1884) stated that P. indicus is
identical to Buthus reticulatus C. L. Koch, 1837, which is
currently considered to be a synonym of Heterometrus
cyaneus (C. L. Koch, 1836). This makes Pandinus
indicus Karsch, 1884 an available junior synonym of
Heterometrus cyaneus (C. L. Koch, 1836) (Fet, 2000).

Usage of pre-1758 binomina as available names
authored by Linnaeus caused yet more confusion
in relation to an African species of the family
Scorpionidae, Pandinus imperator (C. L. Koch, 1841).
This species was never named by Linnaeus in or after
1758; however, before that date Linnaeus (1748, 1754)
did mention a species he called ‘‘Scorpio africanus’’,
with 18 pectinal teeth. Thorell (1876b) was the first to
use this name [as ‘‘Pandinus africanus (Linnaeus, 1754’’)]
in combination with a description, therefore it is avail-
able as Pandinus africanus Thorell, 1876. This name
was then used by Karsch (1884), Thorell (1893) and
Kraepelin (1894, 1898) in combination with the generic
names Pandinus or Scorpio. It is an available junior
synonym of Pandinus imperator (C. L. Koch, 1841) (Fet,
2000). This species has from 13 to 18 pectinal teeth
(Kraepelin, 1899), which is close to the number in the
above mentioned species of Heterometrus.

Scorpio europaeus L., 1758 (Fam. Buthidae, =?Isometrus
maculatus (De Geer, 1778))

The name Scorpio europaeus L., 1758 was officially
suppressed by the ICZN (1957) (Fet & Lowe, 2000). The
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profound confusion that surrounded this name for 200
years is discussed below.

It is unclear whether a specimen labelled ‘‘Scorpio
europaeus’’ by Thunberg (UUZM 215) is the Linnaean
type (Lönnberg, 1898a; Wallin, 1994). It matches the
original diagnosis (Linnaeus, 1758, 1764), which
includes 18 pectinal teeth and a subaculear denticle on
the telson (poisonous vesicle). Without a specimen, these
two characters combined would point only to the family
Buthidae, but not to a particular species or even genus.
Linnaeus (1758) stated that the species is found in
southern Europe. However, already Fuessly (1778)
explicitly stated that, contrary to Linnaeus (1758), no
European species has 18 pectinal teeth and a subaculear
tubercle.

The specimen UUZM 215 belongs to the species
currently called Isometrus maculatus (De Geer, 1778)
(Buthidae). In this species, the pectinal tooth number is
17 to 19 in both males and females (L. E. Koch, 1977).
Isometrus maculatus is the most widespread scorpion
species in the world. It is commonly found in all the
tropics and part of the subtropics of Asia, Africa,
Australia, Oceania and America (Fet & Lowe, 2000). Its
indigenous range could be in Southeast Asia (which is
the centre of diversity for Isometrus), from where it
possibly was introduced to the non-Oriental parts of its
range by humans. It has only once been found in Europe
(southern Spain), where it was obviously introduced.

Another specimen of the same species was recently
(December 2000) located by the first author in the LSL
collection; however, it lacks pectines altogether, and
thus it is not possible to match it to the Linnaean
diagnosis, even if it represents the original type.

Lönnberg (1898a) considered the UUZM specimen to
be a true Linnaean type, and concluded that Scorpio
europaeus Linnaeus is a senior synonym of Isometrus
maculatus (De Geer, 1778). Kraepelin (1899: 66) was
familiar with Lönnberg’s opinion, but chose to place the
Linnaean name under question, without any discussion.

The confusion continued, and the two names were
used intermittently for the same species. Some authors,
including quite recent ones, followed Lönnberg (1898a)
and used the combination ‘‘Isometrus europaeus
Linnaeus, 1758’’ (e.g. Pocock, 1900; Takashima, 1945;
Tikader & Bastawade, 1983). The majority of modern
authors, however, followed Kraepelin (1899) in using
the name Isometrus maculatus (De Geer, 1778) (e.g.
Gysin & Le Corroller, 1968; Lamoral & Reynders, 1975;
Armas, 1976; L. E. Koch, 1977; Fet & Lowe, 2000).

Additional confusion was caused by usage of the same
name, Scorpio europaeus, in its pre-1758 meaning, which
differed from that of the species published in 1758. While
Linnaeus (1754) mentioned an American scorpion with
18 pectinal teeth (as ‘‘Scorpio americanus’’; see below),
in the same work he listed a ‘‘Scorpio europaeus’’ from
Italy with 30 pectinal teeth. Earlier (Linnaeus, 1748), he
even used the name ‘‘Scorpio italicus’’ for a species with
30 teeth. It is not clear which species Linnaeus (1748)
had in mind; all Italian scorpions belong to the genus
Euscorpius Thorell, 1876 (Euscorpiidae), and none of
these has 30 pectinal teeth. The binomen ‘‘Scorpio

italicus’’ was also used by Roesel (1755) but became
available (according to the Code) only when first pub-
lished after 1758 by Herbst (1800) (see Braunwalder,
2000; Fet & Sissom, 2000).

Following this misunderstanding, several European
species of the genus Euscorpius (Euscorpiidae) were
often identified as Scorpio (or Scorpius) europaeus (e.g.
Poda, 1761; Sulzer, 1761; Scopoli, 1763; De Geer, 1778;
Latreille, 1806; Leach, 1815; Hemprich & Ehrenberg,
1829). All these cases should be considered misidentifi-
cations (Fet & Sissom, 2000). The first author after 1758
who used this name for a Euscorpius species was Poda
(1761), who reproduced the Linnaean description and
mentioned it for Styria (Austria). Scopoli (1763: 404–
405) gave a description and range for Scorpio europaeus,
which closely corresponded to Euscorpius carpathicus
(L., 1767). Interestingly, Scopoli (1763) noticed that the
number of pectinal teeth (nine) in his case did not match
the description of Linnaeus (1758), and wrote ‘‘pectines
singuli dentibus 9’’, obviously trying to reconcile his
observation with that of Linnaeus by assuming that
Linnaeus gave the total number of pectinal teeth (18)
for both sides. Fuessly (1775) noticed that Scorpio
carpathicus from northern Italy and Switzerland is not
identical with the Linnaean description of S. europaeus
since it does not have a subaculear tubercle.

Linnaeus himself was not sure where to include
common European scorpions now known as members
of the genus Euscorpius. It seems that before he
described Scorpio carpathicus in 1767, Linnaeus com-
pletely overlooked these species. Under the range of his
Scorpio europaeus he wrote (Linnaeus, 1758) ‘‘habitat in
Europa maxime australi’’. Such a range could readily
refer to Euscorpius or Buthus occitanus (see below) but
hardly to Isometrus maculatus, to which refer the 18
pectinal teeth and subaculear tooth of the original
diagnosis.

In his next work, however, Linnaeus (1764) placed his
Scorpio europaeus in America and lists as its synonym a
binomen ‘‘Scorpio surinamensis’’ (not an available name
as it was published in synonymy). The same data were
published earlier under ‘‘Scorpio americanus’’ (Linnaeus,
1754). In 1767, Linnaeus (p. 1038) described a com-
pletely new species, Scorpio carpathicus, with six pectinal
teeth. However, he retained a confusing description of
Scorpio europaeus which matched Isometrus maculatus,
but still (as in 1758) mentioned only Europe as its range.
Moreover, in 1767 Linnaeus added, under Scorpio
europaeus, references to the work of Roesel (1755),
Sulzer (1761), and Schaeffer (1766), who listed and even
depicted European species of Euscorpius.

Further confusion was created by Thorell (1876a: 7)
who decided that the European scorpion with 30 pec-
tinal teeth referred to by Linnaeus (1754) was Buthus
occitanus (Amoreux, 1789) found in southern France
and Spain. Thorell (1876a) used the combination
‘‘Buthus europaeus Linnaeus, 1754’’ as a senior synonym
for the species described by Amoreux. This name was
used by a number of later authors (e.g. Simon, 1879,
1910; Thorell, 1893; Birula, 1900). The number of 30
pectinal teeth fits well within the range known for Buthus
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occitanus (19 to 30 in females, 25 to 36 in males; Levy &
Amitai, 1980). Thorell’s description explicitly states that
his species is not the one described as Scorpio europaeus
Linnaeus, 1758 (with 18 teeth), therefore Thorell’s name
is not a misidentification, and should be treated as an
available new name, Buthus europaeus Thorell, 1876,
and a junior synonym of Buthus occitanus (Amoreux,
1789) (Fet & Lowe, 2000).

Our conclusion is that the name Scorpio europaeus
Linnaeus, 1758, apart from having been misidentified
many times, is dubious but most likely corresponds to
Isometrus maculatus (De Geer, 1778). Since this name
was suppressed by the little-known decision of ICZN
(1957), it cannot be used as an available name; thus, any
usage of it as Isometrus europaeus (Linnaeus, 1758) (e.g.
Tikader & Bastawade, 1983) is incorrect.

Scorpio americus L., 1758 (Fam. Buthidae, indeter-
minable)

The type of this species is probably lost. Linnaeus
(1758, 1767) stated that S. americus inhabits America
and has 14 pectinal teeth and filiform pedipalps. Such a
diagnosis matches dozens of species of Buthidae. Fuessly
(1778) described in detail what was most likely a Tityus
(Buthidae) species from Surinam or Dutch West Indies,
using the Linnaean name Scorpio americus but with an
amended diagnosis. Later, his name was rarely used: it
was mentioned, e.g. as Androctonus americus, by Butler
(1877) to designate a species now known as Centruroides
exsul (Meise, 1934) (Fet & Lowe, 2000). We could not
find any reference to this name after 1877. Therefore, the
name Scorpio americus L., 1758 is dubious as it cannot
be identified with any particular species.

More confusion was created when many authors
treated this name as a misspelled form, emending it to
‘‘Scorpio americanus’’, and ascribing its authorship to
Linnaeus. The latter, indeed, used such a name but only
in his pre-1758 work (Linnaeus, 1754) where it is said
to be an American species with 18 pectinal teeth.
However, already De Geer (1778) claimed that ‘‘Scorpio
americanus’’ was a species published by Linnaeus
(1767), listing it as a synonym of his Scorpio maculatus.
Other authors (e.g. Fabricius, 1781, 1787, 1793) simply
reproduced the Linnaean description.

C. L. Koch (1845, 1850) used the name ‘‘Lychas
americanus’’ (possibly for Isometrus maculatus as well),
again with a reference to Linnaeus (1767). Thus,
the name ‘‘Scorpio americanus’’, as used by most
authors, was merely an incorrect subsequent spelling of
S. americus Linnaeus, 1758.

Thorell (1876a, b) and Pocock (1889) used the name
‘‘Isometrus americanus (Linnaeus, 1754)’’ and
considered it identical to the South American species
Scorpio (Atreus) obscurus Gervais, 1843. The latter is
itself a dubious taxon, and a possible synonym of Tityus
paraensis Kraepelin, 1896 (Lourenço, 1984; Fet & Lowe,
2000). Pocock (1897: 510) realised that it was not
possible to assign Scorpio americanus to any particular
species and decided to discard this name.
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